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Mr. Elvin Burnside
AHERA Co~pliance Monitor
Facilities and Transportation Services
Clark county Scnool District
1700 Galleria Dr., bldg. C
H~nderson, Nevada e~O~4
Dear Mr. Burnside:

This is an additional ~e$ponse to your ~equ.st for guidance
as speci~ied in your letter ot March 11, 1993 to the EPA Regional
Administrator.

In your lettar, you stated that Clark county School Di$eriet
("CCSD") proposed that at the conclusion. at any utD.A. ajjLbe.~t.o~
response action ~~at a minimum ot five (5) TEM air samples he
collected from inside the abatement area, and no sample:s PEt
collected outside tha abatement area.

During a diacussion en the ~.chnieal int~rpr.tation of this
issue with EPA Headquart.r I $ star:!, it: becal!IEt apparent that 1:11e
various EPA.dccUltlants, '1Ilhich'~eraquoted to you, fai~ed to ba
specific reqardinq the number of samples to be collactad for the
second analytical method, as specit"il!1d in Section 763.•90(4). We
have oeen advised that taia o~~ional alternative to Section
763.90(3) does allows only five samples to be collected and
analyzed. At ~e s~e tim., the first col~ection me~hod, found
in paraqraph (3), is prararrad, as the in~ide abatement area
cannot ~e cleaned better ~.an the ~utside abatement area level offibers. .

The Headquarters staff oointed ou~ the following ==nse~~ences
in using the second analytical method:

1) :f t.."le analysis c£ t.."la t:!.rs~five samples tails ~h8
anal"[c:'calmet::'od. t.he contra'c'::or!!tus"t:. ~~-clean '::!:'lesite..

2) The analysis of t.he second sat must be independent of t.he
fir5~, ana at no point can any !ive samples be compared,
using ~he z-test calcula~ion, eo any other fiv~ $amples not
taken at ~~e.__s.~:n:e ti~~~ .r think we a.re. ~n ~~e.QlI!.e.nton
-:~is.
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Reviewing your "Minimum Requirements tor Clearance Samples"
distribution, it is apparent that you are specifying the
analytical methOQ to be used. Do your repo~s trom labora~ories
al&o sp~cify that this is the meehed of analysi. they have used?
Requesting laboratories to clarify thia on ~~ch Lab r~pcr~ would
provide do~~entation that they ara following your requirements.

EPA hopes this has not caused you or Clark County School
Dis~ric~ any inconvenience by not eorr.etly interpratinq this in
~ fir~t le~ter.

If you have any further questions or e~.nts on this issue
generally, you may address them to Gladys Hansen, Case
Development Officer, Toxics Manaqement Section, at
(4~5) 744-1123.

Sinc::.r.~y,

)yU L--- ~~~~-
/ / Jo Ann semones
~ cn~ef, Toxics Management Section

co: Jan Villaira
Don Lanier
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